
Please Consume Responsibly. There may be health risks associated with consumption of this product. For use only by adults 21 years of age or older.  Keep out of the reach of children. This prod-
uct has not been analyzed or approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). There is limited information on the side effects of using this product, and there may be associated health risks. 
Marijuana use during pregnancy and breastfeeding may pose potential harms.  It is against the law to drive or operate machinery when under the influence of this product.  KEEP THIS PRODUCT 
AWAY FROM CHILDREN.  There may be health risks associated with consumption of this product.  Marijuana can impair concentration, coordination, and judgment. The impairment effects of 
Edible Marijuana Products may be delayed by two hours or more.  In case of accidental ingestion, contact poison control hotline 1-800-222-1222 or 911. This product may be illegal outside of MA.



SHAKTI ENERGY SHOT

Website: RevBrands.org

EMPOWERED PEOPLE, EMPOWER PEOPLE
Our goal is to enhance the quality of living of all. Everyone living wants to live life and live life more abundantly. 
Shakti Green Lit was created with this simple goal in mind. Featuring a specially formulated mix of natural  
nootropics, herbs and cannabis to form a smart energy shot giving a boost to the mind and body and energizing 
the spirit. Available in Strawberry Lemonade and Green Tea flavors in 1-pack and 4-pack varieties.

BRAIN BOOST
Formulated with a blend of  

b-vitamins (B12, B3, and B6) and amino
acids (Taurine and L-Theanine) to
reduce anxiety and boost energy.

ENERGIZING
Each shot contains 100mg of caffeine

which works in sync with THC  
to provide an uplifting and

euphoric effect.

FAST ACTING
Powered by nano-emulsion

technology to provide a quicker  
onsetof effects (within 15 minutes)  

compared to a standard edible.


